Achievement of the Department-2008-09

- The Department is having 73 Nos. of Ongoing projects throughout the State an amount of Rs. 520.00 lakhs has been sanctioned.
- Organized Entrepreneurs Workshop to enlighten the unemployed youth in February 2008
- Shri. Torak Kharpran and Shri. Vijay Thapa win Gold and Silver Medal in the 55th Senior national Boxing Championship held at Punjab during September 2008 in the 54th Kg Bantam Weight) and 64 Kg (Welter Weight) respectively.
- 22nd All India Karate Federation National Karate Championship at Kolkata win 6 Gold, 4 Silver and 4 Bronze medals.
- Shri Torak Kharpran has selected to represent India in the Senior Men Boxing Team in the 37th International Boxing Tournament “Chemistry Cup” at Halle/Saale, Germany from Feb, 4 – 8 2008.
- College Fiesta 2008 was conducted from 8th to 13th December, 2008 with over 1200 participants from all over the State.
- 80 (Eighty) Youths participate in the National Youth Festival 2009 at Amritsar Punjab) Andreas H. Marwein from lower Lumparing was given the National Youth Award at Amritsar on January 12, 2009. by Hon’ble Vice President of India, Hamid Ansari.